
G. W. Williams Bayt Hit Better Half

Tired of Married Life and Went

to Work for the Bslta Chlco

Gun Club

T. F. Howes, city passenger agent fnr

the Illinois Central at St. lioulb, was
a guest of the traffic men.

After the banquet N.n. Martin of the

Southern Pacific acted as chairman In

the discussion of the subject, "Methods
of Soliciting Pasenger and Freight

business. Different phases of the
question were discussed by Messrs. P.
McOlnnls, A. U. Penfleld, H.B. Kneed-
ler, M. F. Collins, Hrlttoti, \u25a0' llosen,
Hyron, Gregory, McCormlck and otliPii".

Members of the Pacific Coast Asso-
ciation of Traffic Agents, third district,
were the guests of Manager Fryman

of the LAnkernhlm at A bflnquet last
night. Sixty were In attendance and
although there was a subject of Im-
portance before the association for dis-
cussion It hus of small moment to the

Jollity and good fellowship of the
evening.

Host to Sixty Prominent Mem.
bera of Association

Manager Fryman of the Lankerthlm

ENTERTAINS PACIFIC COAST
TRAFFIC AGENTS AT FEAST

For transporting these troops and
their equipment half way ticross the
continent thfiSanta Fe has been callcrl
upon to furnish twenty-three tourist

sleepers and fourteen baggage cars, In
al! three long trains.

The twelve companies of soldiers
represent the Ninth regiment,' which Is
now being mobilised at Chicago, They

are being brought there from Stirkntt's
Harbor, Mass.; Allegheny, Ph.; Fort
Thomas* Ky. They leave Chicago
next Thursday night.

Twelve hundred of Uncle Sam's fin-

est Infantrymen will, enter California
next Saturday on their way to Sun

Francisco over the Stinta Fe.

SANTA FE BRINGING
ENTIRE REGIMENT WEST

Hoveral weeks ago Merkel was found
guilty of having murdered Mrs. Fox

and was given a life sentence. In or-
der that Merkel might receive the ex-
tveme penalty the case was again taken
up nn the second charge and was to
havfi been examiner! before Judge

Pierce yesterday. The attorneys al-

leged that MerkPl Is mentally unbal-
anced and the trial wns postponed until
Rome examination rould be made.

The double murder for which Merkri,
thn nged harness maker, Is being tried
occurred In Los Angeles several months
bgo when Merkel waylaid his wife and
Mrs. Charles Fnx In a \u25a0 yard In the
rear of the Fnx restaurant nn Hast

Third street Bnd shot and killed both
thn women.

A surprise wna sprung on the dis-
trict attorney's office yesterday when
attorneys representing Krnest Merkel,
charged with the murder of his wife
and under sentence of life Imprison-
ment for the niuriler of Mrs. Charles
Kox, iijipeiirfMlIn Judge Pierre's court
and demanded that Merkel be examined
by the commission on Insanity.

Aged Slayer of Wife and Her Friend

Said to Be Unbalanced Men.
'

tally and Hearing Is

Demanded

COL. DOBBINS DIES FROM
OVERDOSE OF STRYCHNINE

"Do you know that the club has
among its members some of the most
prominent business men .in Los An-
geles?" asked the Judge.

"Ido," responded the witness, "but
my opinion still Is the same."

The decree was granted.

"One day Ireturned from n. week ov
farming on a near-by ranch and my

wife and two children were gone with-

out a word of warning. My wifehad
Intimated to me a few days before my

departure that single life was better

than married life. With these facts
In view, rtraced her to the Bolsa
Chlco Gun club. She is still working

at that place."

"I was married to my wife about
seven years ago. Her people lived
near Westminster and so did mine. I
was a farmer and we seemed to be get-

ting along In fine shape with our little
home and two babies.

Williams also wanted the custody of
his two little girls. When the Judge

asked the reasons for the woman de-
st-rtlng her husband, Williams at first
refused to answer, but later testified

mi follows:

Accusing his wife of Infidelity anil
desertion and of working Ina pluce unfit
for a mother, O. W. Wlllams, a young

farmer living near Westminster, ap-

peared In Judgfi Trask's court yester-

day afternoon nnd, through Attorney
Hutchison, askod a divorce from her.

Woman's Clubs
At the Cathedral of St. Vlblana sol-

emn high mass of the presHnctlfled

was celebrated. Very Rev. P. Hnrnett,
V.G., celebrant; Revs. Scher and Foln,
deacon and sub-deacon, respectively.
Rev. J. Kaiser was master of ceremo-
nies. Bishop Conaty presided, assisted
by Monslgnor McGlnnls as assistant
priest and Revs. Quinism and Collins
deacons of honor. Bishop Conaty

preached at the service last evening on
"The Passion." The ceremonies will
commence this morning at 7 o'clock,
Very Rev. P. Hnrnett, celebrant of the

mass. Bishop Conaty willpreside.

Catholics Observe Day With Solemn
Services

Good Friday was observed yesterday
with many Impressive services. Bishop

Johnson preached at St. Paul'H Pro-

cathedral In the morning, which was
followed by a three hours' service with
addresses by Dr. Wllklns.

GOOD FRIDAY CELEBRATED

Woodmen Eicurslona
Special Rates have been made to nil points

In Southern California by the Bait I-akn Route
to holdera of W. O. W. tlcketa and fiicnda
accompanying them.

Information and gmtvenlra Kindly given at
City Ticket Office, 2M S. Spring St. Both
Phonea 852—Salt I,alinRoute.

People who go barefooted and those
who wear sandals instead of shoes, II
is said, rarely have colds in the head
or any form of influenza.

Colonel Dobbins, who was about 63
years old, had been in 111 health for
some time and itIs said his condition
was growing worse. His physicians
and friends say his heart was very

weak. BarflE
Colonel Dobbins owned a large ranch

at Sun Gabriel and was preparing yes-

terday morning to visit it., Ho had
written his superintendent to meet him

He had been a sufferer from heart
disease and had been accustomed to
taking strychnine as a stimulant.
While dressing yesterday morning to go

out It is supposed he made a mistake
In measuring the usual dose of the
poisonous drug.

Col. J. R. Dobbins, for the last
thirty years prominently identified
with the local commercial world, died
very suddenly at his home, 1123 South

Flgueroa street, yesterday morning

from nn overdose of strychnine.

Stimulant, Having Been In 111
Health for Some Time

Well Known Angeleno Took Drug as

A petition for divorce wns filed yes-

terday by George L. Gross ngalnst
Emma Hall Oronn.

A motion to reopen the rase of Mrs.

MoKlnney, an ngpc] woman, who al-
U-ges she hnR been swindled by a San
Francisco firm, will be taken before
Justice Pierce Wednesday.

A decree ofdivorce from her husband
was granted Mrs. Abbey J. Orewell In
Judge Smith's court yesterday. The
petition alleges cruelty.

Two arraignments will be made In
Judge Smith's court today, which have

proven of great interest In the prelim-
inary examinations. Barhee S. Hook
willbe arraigned on a charge of mans-
slaughter and Ninon Ooode and Eugene

IT.Allen will face burglary charges.
Charles Harding of Downey was tried

in Justice Pierre's court yesterday on
a charge of keeping a "blind pig." A
verdict will bo returned today. HhS

Divorce proceedlngsc in the case of
Reed versus Reed were Instituted in
Judge Conrey's court yesterday after-

noon. The case was continued till
iMonday.

Administrator MrOarvln personally
conducted an auction of household
goods In front of thn court house yes-

terdny, Six dlltmnndH, worth about
1100, wern nuctloned for $180 by the

administrator.

A decree of dlvorr* wnn grunted Mrs.
Kiln Dunirerfield from her husband, W.
Hi Dnngerfleldi by Judge York yester-
day. Drunkenness wns alleged.

Objection to bfllng moved from his
present quarters In tho county court
house building was mntlft yesterday by

County Superintendent of Schools Mark
Keppel.

It wbb rumored yesterday thAt Col.
G. J. Griffith of San Uuentln prison
fears that action will be taken on the

appeal of the supreme court by bis
former attorneys In their suit for
$20,000. The attorneys deny that action
willbe tnken. GriffithIs at work In the
Jute mill.

The turn in military affairs will
place nine more companies, or about
800 men, under General Wankowskl's
command. The Seventh regiment in-
cludes twelve companies, about 700
men, and the Stockton alignment will

increase this number to 1600 men. i

Official notice has been served on
General Robert "Wankowßkl that the
Sixth infantry, n. G. C, with head-
quarters In Stockton, has been attached
to his brigade. This change was
brought about by the reorganisation

of the national guard by the recent
legislature, and hereafter the Sixth
infantry willreport to Los Angeles.

to Los Angeles

FORCE IS INCREASED
Sixth Infantry Will Hereafter Report

PERSONAL

Thieves Enter Drug store

Burglar* entered the Owl drug store,

826 South Spring utrpet, some time
Thursday night and took $24 from the
cash drawer. ,

Grocerymen Fined
Fourteen groceryinen appeared In

Justice Austin's court yesterday
charged with selling coal oiland rhso-

Ime without labeling the cans. Fines
aggregating $70 were Imposed,^
Charged With Fraud

Walter 1... Cutts, alias Howard G.
Bmlth, was arrested yesterday by De-

tective Steele on a charge ot punning
fictitious checks. Itis alleged he tried
to defraud Itappaport & Ibenstein and
the Los Angeles National bank.
Liquid AirDemonstration

Professor Frederick D. thirst, grad-
uate of the University of Illinois, who
is givingliquid air demonstrations, will
ie one of the guests at the Jonathan
club banquet this evening, and will give

a short talk on the practical values of
liquid air.
Would Widen Street

The old fight for the widening of
West Sixteenth street from Norman-

die street to the western city
'
limits

to an eighty foot street was reopened
yesterday before the board of public

works.! The city engineer was In-

structed to proceed with a survey of

the district.
Presbyterian Church Organization

The South Park Presbyterian church
will be organized tomorrow afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock in the evangelistic tent,
corner Fifty-first street and South

Park avenue. Rev. Hugh K. Walker

will preach the sermon. Several Pres-

byterian ministers will take part In
the organization.

Dr. Tyndall's Lecture
Dr. Alexander, J. Mclyor-Tyndall's

psychological lecture at Blanchard
hall Sunday afternoon willbe devoted
to the subject: "IAm tho Resurrection
and the Life." The significance at-

.trlbuted to these words by the unor-
thodox thinker will be the theme of

the discourse. A musical program has

been provided, among the numbers be-
ing a contralto solo, "O Love Divine,"

by Mrs. D.H. Budlong.

Home From Bullfrog .Y.V_i; :
<( "My trip to Las Vegas, Callente and

iother points along the Salt Lake rall-
f road in Nevada during the past four

Idays was one of hardship and general

r discomfort," said Assistant Secretary

IH. B. Gbrley of the chamber of com-
merce. <

k "I-made the Journey ;at .the
..re«iuest\of ithe commerce, committee of
: the chamber to secure information
'-\u25a0 concerning trade and other conditions

\u25a0 for the use of the chamber and for tho
-\u25a0benefit of the business interests of Los
f; Angeles, but Icannot state now the
"result of my Investigation. Iwill sub-

mit my report in detail to the commlt-

J tee and the chamber."
'

Th« tltratd willpar flO In eaah ts any en*
farnlihlna; «vM«nca that willlaad «» tha «rr»«t
and conviction of any person c*ught at^allnaj

coplta of Tha Il«raM fom tha pramla«a of
•" •""\u25a0"•

thi HKRALD.

Btfunrara »T9 invit»ri to »'»lt th« axhlblt ot
Ollfornla producu at th« Chamtwr of Com-
rnttet bulidtnß en Bnndway, betw*«n First•

fid Boeond rtrrata, whara free Information
•rill ba glvan on all aubjeota pertalnioc to

Ihla atetlon.

BOTH SIDES WORKING
ON ANTI-SALOON LIST

"Another thing at which they were
disturbed was my appetite. The Ger-
mans cat all the time; four or .five
meals a day, and they are not satis-

fied unless you do Justice to all of
them."

"My short skirts were one of the

things about me which attracted most
attention,

"
said Mrs. Cohn. "The Ger-

man women always wear trains 'on

their skirts and these trains are usual-
lyallowed to sweep along the ground.
They all voted that mine wbb the sen-
sible dress and did not hesitate to ad-
vocate reform along the lines of dress
and yet no one was ever brave enough
to go without the train.

Mrs. Cohn is the only American wo-
man who had ever visited this little

German settlement, and her clothes,

her ideas, and her pleasures were an
ever new delight and wonder to "the
people. They wanted to know all

about America, "the land of gold and
the land where all the women are
beautiful" they called It. The beau-
ties of the German forests, the little
stream In which the women do their
washing, the old-fashinoned houses,

together with the delightful hospitality

of the German people, were a source
of never ending pleasure to the Ameri-
can woman and these she brought to

her hearers yesterday in a way that
made them truly feel that they -with
her inLoubeau.

The little country village of Lou-
beau, In a remote part of Germany

where Mrs. Cohn spent some time
while abroad, was the setting for a
paper which moved the members of

the club to enthusiastic applause.

One of the
'
points upon which Mrs.

Hubbard dwelt was <hat the master
who owns large tracts of land is as
watchful of hla dykes and would be as
ready to set to work to repair them if
in' danger as the man who has only a
plot with a hut. The life of the peo-

ple of Holland and the front which

the country presents to an outsider

waa also spoken of.

In the paper given by Mrs. Hub-

bard she painted a picture of the

Hollander who strives year after

year to protect his land from the In-

roads of the sea, building dykes and

keeping them In perfect condition.

Friday Morning Club

There was an hour of travel at the

Friday Morning club yesterday. Into

rhe quaintest of little German villages

and along the Dutch water front

through miles of dyke land, the mem-
bers traveled under the guldanca of

Mrs. Ella P. Hubbard and Mrs. Morris
Cohn.

Council Has Twenty Days In Which to
Set Date for the

Election
"The council has 20 days In which

to set the date for the Iniative elec-
tion at which the saloon question Is to

be decided "said City Attorney

Mathews yesterday. "The charter does
not limit the time in which this date
Is to be set, but prescribes that the
election shall be called forthwith."

The city attorney was not ready to
give an opinion as to the council's legal
right to Incorporate other liquor ordi-
nances, or alternate ordinances with

the one In the petition on the ballot for
the Initiative election. It is possible

that the council may wish to give the
people a choice of several measures.

All yesterday two forces of men
(worked on the petition, copying It and

making notes of .the names found. One
force represented the anti-saloon
league and worked In the outer, office.
The other force comprised of six men
under Major Truman Cole worked In
the inner office. »
i.

• «.»

I'lwVery Beat Krinnlr fur Honel Troublct

II
—

So Family Can APfi.nl to B« Without It
1"I\u25a0•\u25a0 regard Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and diarrhoea Remedy hh one
of the very best remedies for bowel
troubles," .says Mr. J. W. llanlon,
editor of the Despatch, Ocllla, Georgia.

"I make this stutement after having

used the medicine In my family for
several years. Iam never without It."
No family can afford to be without a
bottle of this remedy in the house. It
la certain to be needed sooner or later.
lor sale by all leading druggists.

CITY NEWB IN BRIEF BCOTT WINS ORATORICAL
CONTEBT AT UNIVERSITY

C.H. Bcott, with mi oration, "The
Memory of Patriotism" won tbe orator-
ical contest of the U, H. (\, at thn
University M. K. church last night.. W.
B. Christy wai second and Guy Dynr
third.

The theories of Prof. Osier were pre-

sented Inan ablo paper by Mrs. Henry.

"Jules Verne and Ills Impress Upon
Literature" whs the subject of an ex-
cellent paper prepared and read by
Mrs. Kdlth Halley of Oolegrove.

Diligent search brought v large num-
ber of Hems from the fields of action
at home and abroad to form a week's
history for the discussion of the Tues-

day Current Topics club. A spirited:
musical number, given by Mrs. Mc-
Dowell, prepared the way for a review
by Mrs. Glatmcnck of "Tho Kotnance

of Diamond Mining."

Tuesday Topics

First ("oMgregutlonal church, Hope,

near Ninth street— lflaster niiiHlcal ser.
vices XI a. 111. 11, J. Ktrwiirt'H run-

tata "V*lctory" will ba given by
the regular quartette, assisted by Mrs.
Orenell, Boprano, and Miss Longstreet,
contralto, and the Heoond <iuartette.
Mr. Harry CliffordLott, bass, will sing

"Hosanna," by Jules Qranler, by spe- Xlio Aug.lu. UutvlGrill
i'li«mlmc dining plM*at to* ell/. lr-*ni'

Krvthwi, eroprUtorm.

H. E. Brock, J. Brock and E. C. Of-
ficer of Hobart, Tasmania, arrived In
Los Angeles yesterday on their way
home after an extensive tour of the

eastern cities of the United States. In
discussing the political conditions of
the island, Mr. Officer said the two
great questions now are socialism and
antl-soclallsm, whereas formerly polit-

ical battles were waged upon free trade

or the tariff. The government owns
and operates Its own railroads, but
has not undertaken the management

of other public utilities.
H.. B. Everest, whose home is in

Rochester, N. V., but who spends a
large portion of his time in Southern
California, Is staying at the Lanker-

shlni. Mr. Everest is largely interested
in orange growing at Riverside and

owns the only orchard In the state

which can be completely protected from

frosts by canvas coverings.

Captain O. E. C. Ord of the United
States army, stationed at the Prealdio
at San Francisco, Is staying at the
Angel us.

J, P. Hall, general traffic agent at
Denver for the Santa Fe, and Mrs.
Hall are inLos Angeles for a visit with

friends.
J. Biddlecombe, a tourist from Aus-

tralia, on his way east, arrived In Los

Angeles yesterday and is staying at

the Angelus.
Judge O. W. Hunter of Eureka, for

many years superior court judge for
Humboldt county, is staying at the
Angelus.

C,. Heldeu, nuperintendent of tele-
graph for the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road, spent yenterday in Los Angeles.

He Is on his way east after a ten days'

tcur of Southern California.
t; J, Kirk, state superintendent of

schools, arrived in Los Angelps yester-
day from Sacramento and is registered

at. the Angelus..

H. Baton, boh of ex-Mayor Katon of

Los Angeles and at one time prominent
In society circles here, with Mrs. En-
ton arrived in Los Angeles yesterday
from Sun Francisco. They are stay-
ing at the AngeliiH.

Mrs. M. A. Ford, wife of Trafflo
Manager M. A. Ford of the I'ennsyU
vanla lines, who has been staying at
Hotel (irppn, Pasadena, for several
months, will leave for her home In the
east a week from today, Mrs. Ford
will return In Mr. Ford's private car,

which Is now on Us way to Los An-
geles, . . ,
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MERKEL INSANE
ATTORNEYS SAY

TELLS COURT HIS
WIFE DESERTED

AROUND THE TOWN

YOUNG FARMER IS GRANTED
IDIVORCE

MAY BE SENT TO ASYLUM

MURDER TRIAL POSTPONED
PENDING EXAMINATION

ACCUSED HER OF INFIDELITY Colonel bobbins was connected with
several order*, having been a member
of the Loyal Legion for many years.

The remains were removed to Orr
& Hlnes' undertaking parlors, where
the deputy coroner willhold an Inquest

today.

The deceased formerly lived at flan
Gabriel. Hla divorced wife and daugh-
ter, Miss GAbrlelie Dobbins, well
known ns a tennis player, still reside
In the valley town.

at the railroad station with a carriage.
When the colonel arose yesterday
morning he dressed, «ha.v«d and other-
wise arranged for hi* Intended trip to
San Gabriel. Then he took the drug
which It Is •.uppnged caused his death.

Ifany subscriber who may fall
to receive The Herald on any
morning delivery will notify the
business office by telephone he
willreceive a copy of The Herald
for that day by apeoial mes-
••ngar.

Any subscriber who shall no*

tlfy the office that for any cause
he desires to stop his subscrip-

tion will receive In response a
printed slip acknowledging re-
receipt of his notice. If by any
accident the subscriber should
receive The Herald beyond that
date no payment for same will
be required or expected.

TO SUBSCRIBERS

COURT HOUSE NOTES

7

jCj^^S^^^^fH^^^^^^^Zi Ôn TlroaHtnay, Between

ff^Q^^^^^Zy^^^ Thtrd a'ld Fourth St*.

N^^Easter Offerings
li\v/V Those of our patrons who can do
lt\ >X^-^ their trading In the forenoon will
n \ >. find the store less crowded than later

11 I\
in thp day—enabling us to give them more

\liv*\
"

mc at%dattention.

Handkerchiefs forEaster
/hm The happy habit of Easter gift-giving has become a

HI[I most prevalent one, but the selection of appropriate re*

jll1/ membrances involves careful thought The problem
]hf may be quickly and satisfactorily solved by the pres-
Ijft entation of a hand •embroidered handkerchief done in
IU poppy or poinaettia design and inclosed (with a hand-
\j painted sachet) in a sepia-decorated box, showing old<*" Mission, mountain or marine scenes. The whole costs
but $1.50, yet represents three complete and worthy gifts.

Muslin Underwear Department
Lawn slips to be worn under thin waists

—
having long sleeves

and high neck, opening in back; in pink, blue, black or white,
50c. Same in white or black Japanese silk, $3.50.

Reduced prices on sheer fine undergarments; $1.50 draw-
ers $1.00; $1.00 quality 75c, and 75c sorts 50c. Like reductions
on dainty cambric skirts for wearing with Easter gowns.

Extra Glove Values
The popular beaded Manchette gloves, in white or black, of-
fered today at $2.00 a pair, as an extra inducement for your

Easter patronage. Regular value $3.50.
Gloves ofglace kid,withpoppy or grape embroidered wrists;

black, white, champagne, gray, mode; $2.50 quality $2 pr. Alex-
andre 2 and 3 clasp suede and glace gloves; pique and overseam;
black, mode, gray, champagne, cream, white, $2 grades $1.50.

Sania Cataitna tfsiand
FABT STEAMSHIP CABRIL.IX>—CAPACITY 1000; 1 hour 49 minutes. Baa Pe4M

Breakwater U> Avalon. eonneotlas with Salt bake 8:60 a. m., and 80, PaclOo tiOS a. n. tralna
from ljnm Anseles. EXTRA KVENINO BOAT SATUKDAYB—Train* leav* Los Aaselea.
Salt Lake 4:43. and 80. Paclflo 6:00 p. in. Remlar far*round tripU.7<; Saturday and Bundar
Excursion 11.60. TUB WONDKRFUI. HUBMAKINB QAROENS AH BKBN THIiOUOU M
FATHOMS CRYDTALi WATKIta
ROTEI. MSTROPOUB-CUiaiNK UNKXCBLIiED. Baanln* Compaay. lluntloito*Bids.
Both Phones M.

tf/ff/j~,~«~~ ffii*.****** Nortll Beach. Santa Monica
(uWlUll/fffG ty £SaFaSV& rilled trwh every day and neated to a tem-

tjf pereture of IS dexrees. Unrivaled asd alase-
lutely »ate eurf bethlng. Now le the nwl t> eautlful eeaeon ot »n« year at the beach.

Cawston Ostrich Jarm \u25a0l23!ffic.!!SB
Groundi. and the iaiceel

etock of Oetrtoh Feather Ooode In America (o t ial» at producer's prtcsa

; .^STAURANTS _ __
47} j ®ffl » *ZT Up-to-Date Restaurant
Isei fffonte uauern 2!V22iw. third st,

/© / \u25a0 . ;The Finest, seatta* Capacity 1200

(Lsgm jfsnsmi
Fourth and Spring stree ts

Refrigerator Talk No. 1
Alaska Refrlgeratorn arn cotMtriirted In one 'of the liirgrst

and best equipped refrigerator factories In the world. Bet-
ter refrigerators ennnot be mnde.

CASS <Bfc SMURR. STOVE CO., 314 S. Spring St.

Curtis ParK Tract
SMh and Oompton. Cement walks, curbs,

streets graded, oiled, finished. Lots 40x135,

1450. Can you beat IhUT A(«nt on tract.
WIi:SKNI>AN<tKH,»1 ljiughllnBlock.

|i|pSj PARKER'S

jfll^f Balsam
Promote* tbe growlhot tlie hair and
glveslttheluitreBudßllkluessof youtu.

Wben the balr ts gray or laded it

BRINGS BACK THE YOUTHFUL' COLOR.
Itprevents Dandruff and hair filling
and keeps tbe scalp clean and b«a)tbr.

Bverythlnc you want you will find In
the cUeaifled page, a modern encyclo-
pedia. On* cent a word.

PACTS IN NATURE
Learn The Truth.

From the pure fountain of nature flows is not afraid to publish the truth i»
the stream of energy and health, which the man who willbe honored by his
renews and invigorates our race. In countryman. Every person who needs
every period of the world's progress men a tonic and health-builder at this time
have received their greatest strength willrecognize the merit of this medians
and inspiration direct from nature. It which Dr. Pierce offers you—the in-
is the greatest teacher and developer of gradients of which he ia not afraid or
mankind. Not only do we get inspira- ashamed toputin the lime-light of pub-
tion from nature, but healtn as well, licity.
To live in the open, inthe sunshine, in _
the fields or woods, drinking pure air *J*s^£-*iiJ?«!J 'sK£l}j/(jGSI/
into the lungs, is best for those who fcjft.i T / ifiS1Kl7|ny.j»

are ruu-down. nervous, suffering from jS^SiSI *S?!ivCft(^rSM3i'l/ V>
occasional indigestion or dyspepsia, s^*3^&jfe'JwW^]vSl[uU /f^'vtWL
headaches, night-sweats, whose machiri- §Ay^'*^^'4^^affili|> *

«ery has become worn, itbecomes neces- S^l^SS'%i^aSS^S^M 'ff&r*^K'y'isary to turn to some tonic or strength- *£ V'tyft^^fflinWiF'iIlffi?ift
-
S*»ener which will help them to get on 'S^'iwl^VliH^iirf \Ul^sS^*

their feet and put the body_ into its
proper condition. I'or centuries it has M,JSX!^^mwWi^^^-mmlM't

'
i

been known that nature's most valuable ffl:'flCs^^ftTO^TffT)X?'V!Nril/*(tl^
health-giving agents are found in plants tiWJ/S^i^M^^lM'ly^MaTl
and roots. Some forty years ago Dr.
R. V.l'ierce, consulting physician to the j^^&VKX^^^rM^l^Wih>iMffiU
Invalids'Hotel and Surgical Institute, at 'Mkwaf^lyMffijVySP«Q\ ulyiH
Iluffalo, N. Y., discovered that by scien- jOTSh u W!^| t^M'"fflsMAfnXA
tificnllyextracting and combining cer- '*^W^^^ikStS?S^^J^^lCT/^llfw'ur'
tain medicinal principles from roots v£&^-r\*sffi^MMN&\lhw^Wui
taken from the fields and woods and tQt&flTktftff/ttV/irV1

*"
Jwffl'W:

making into an alterative extract pro- *^wi(/ifi'.">• ;*v>^'wftC^H
duced 'results in the system which was J^4i ftjUiijtiHßQ/hJwlfflO m*risl \satisfactory iu almost every case ofblood .'Sim LoR iW^i^ffiMfßsWßSMllJ/li
disorder and stomach trouble. This con- ". JTO Jf»|i|M"r&{&t/™iW/JW'w*
centrated extract of nature's vitality f fllfi^^Hlrr *̂^V^'MmlVfWpurifies the blood byputting the stomach |Insv«£g'l "wfi i&\«NKffiMlcJ'l//
into healthy condition, helping the as- Ifo*&JEt^/jtil[MlidrilfflMMlf
similation o'f food which feeds the blood VcW'MOT.KwWETOJ ffl!IiWI WTOI
and arousing the liver into activity. YVjUyfl / T\,^Wn hW/ 'VH (V I?Nervousness and sleeplessness are usu- %'*

'
\j''>.'/ • "jrv/'l 1/ \ Iallydue to the fact that the nerves are iw'\\

'
not fed on properly nourishing blood, rv- V>lorrf*'* Ctnidfn
Dr. Pierce's (Jofden Medical Discovery Ur* erce S UOiaen

makes pure, rich blood, and thereby all Hedical DiSCOVerV
the organs of the body are run smoothly,

*
like the machinery which runs in oil. contains the following non-alcoholic
In this way you feel clean, strong and extracts of medicinal plants :
strenuous-you feel braced up and you Q,d g ,

(Hydrastis Canadmsls).

m^irsftfti?<&s£g w"A»*sra -
aud increase In vitalityand health are stone root (.CoMiuonta Canaden»U,).

lasting. The trouble with most tonics Cherrybark (Primus VtrgtnUma).
and medicines which have a large sale lUoodroot (Sanyulnarin Ca>ruulen»l*).
for a short time is that they are largely Mandrake (I'odophyllum,Feltatuvi),
composed of alcohol holding the drugs Scientifically prepared by experienced
insolution. This alcohol fairly shrinks chemists at the laboratory of the World's
up the red blood corpuscles, and so one Dispensary Medical Association, Buf.
may feel exhilarated and better for the fai0,N.Y.
time being,yet in the end weakened and „, '_. „

\u0084. rrii"^
with vitalTt/decreased Every bottle of c&,'£Ss. JSSIWd! NS^Dr.Pierce's (.olden Medical Discovery vlsit Is sent fro« on receipt Q v£**'v
bran the stamp ofpublic approval. Tor

"'
stamps to pay expense ofI BfiSt"

the druggist (o ££r you Something he T^A^^n^.kst|«jg
claims is "just as good" is to insult tratlons ana several rolored I\^|um*
your intelligence. What you want is a plates. Send 81 one -rentI |Remedy witkout alcohol,^nd one which X£g\r\ L J *
has stood the test of time. cloth bound. Address Dr. **J

Dr.Pierce's Oolden Medical Discovery R.V.Pierce. Buffalo,N. Y.
does not contain alcohol. The proof is rv r)*^,- 1̂-When the "Favor-
easy. Tkst :—The white of an egg will LIT.IICILv S H« Prescription"
quicklycoagulate in alcohol and drop to , '» not quite lax«
the bottom of a test-tube— whereas It # |ve 'noufl!hA as n nh«t>n*t« constlpa-
wiU.mix with thi. medicine and not *!ffl^ffi*&Ji'g^V.TtOTS
precipitate. scrlptlon." On« or two for a laxative,

1 Yh*hank n,» \u2666 wn t0 fn"r for a cathartic. They alone
1-,. -r 41. 1

"'•. have been known to cur« many bad canesThB Truth . science, or the Of stomach trouble, dyspepsia and lridl-
C.U..1/U. r-uitu Nation which <tlon. They act on the liver and
SChaCKIeS halSlty. j,founded on .*r«julat« the bowels. Put up In ela»

\u25a0"^" \̂u25a0"
"

\u25a0 truth is the vials, corked, therefore, always fresh
one which succeeds

—
the man who has f,I",'/0*

PlACTCarff Pollatc
tbt courage of hi.convlctiont and who]lUble' 1ie«oalll reiieiS.

Direct Methods are Best
The Regal shoe business is founded on what was

originallya theory,but which isnow a proven truth
—

that direct methods are best forboth buyer and seller.
We have been claiming for twelve years, while our

chain of stores has been growing fromone toninety
three, that the Regal direct one-profit metn~^w
od has improved shoe qualityby almost >^^^,
one-half: that it has made it possible Jm£m£&.
for us to giveyou a $6 Regal for $3.50. >^^^^^^»

Andthat claimisabsolutely proven .y^Wg|M|^pßft
true byrepeated Regal tests.

Seventy-five new styles to JH«4^mw^^^^^^^^^l^3^K
show for it—ready foryou in the /4^^S^^*^^^^^^^^^j«B
93 Regal stores, and every stylein fiMgSgmS^ "JnßnKai^r

fittings to figure on as soon as

you findthe style that suits you gS^^^^^^^^^w^ CQR f)

Tho new styles include the Kr^^^^f '̂'ma!lonly line of ankle-fit Oxfords in ffil4iij%--"
'

Hk/I <<Tn.TT(U.
town. Other manufacturers yJaJHir^ >\u25a0' * lONIC
stretch their Oxfords over .aalßaHig^T* iW&W/lT
lasts designed and used for

• Oxford,
making their regular line Strictly straight
ofhigh-cut shoes. Regal _^g^^^^^\^^^Sr last model. Abso-
Oxfords are built on i®|» 5.

-
*^hMmsor lutely correct for tha

special Oxford lasts. &%T> % '4S«Sjr conservative dresser.
They hugtheheeland KBbs&ffiSSKS2r Plain lace style, withsingle

Bnug
O!nCh

."t
fe;heT5SBBP^ 8?le."nd «?*

and never
"

gape." \2g?S'S*^ mimP orted Patent leather.

Send for Style Book. MallOrders Promptly Filled.
Bold direct from tannery to consumer. The largest retailshoa business

Intbei world. 03 itona inprincipal cltlos fromLondon toBanFranciaoo.

TIoLE. ISIHIOE. TOT&TT.FR@MIJ>

Los Angeles 222 West Third Street % Bradbory
Store A.S. VANDECRIFT, Mgr. Building


